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Brunswick, and this proved INIr. Blair's opportunity and gave hini the
openitig that lie liad for so many ycars cherisbe(j in bis lic.1rt. lie

%va-, invited to contest York coutity, in the liberal interest. 1-le
accepted the invitation, etitered tilion Iiis cativa% witil all the ical and

enthusiasni of his nature, spoke iliglit and day in ainiost every parisli
of his constituency, and, as lie had an agrccable nianner and .1 terse
way of presenting his views, lie made so excellent an impression on

the clectors, that at the close of the poll lie found hiniscif tritimpliantly
returned. He did ilot talze his scat, however, for then, as now, the

deféated candidate liad soniething to say, and, refusing to accept the
verdict of the people at the ballot-box, tlirev the case into the Court
room. A petition was filed against the nev member. He resolved

to waste na time over the niatter, but promptly resigned. Mr.
Speaker issued a ilew writ, and on the 14til of Novetilber, saine year,
Mr. Blair liad the satisfaction of wresting the victory for a second

time. The Opposition was wcak in numerical strengtli. The total
membership of the 1-louse of Assembly was forty-one. Of these the

Government liad thirty-four, Icaving only seven valiant men to oppose
the administration, then led by the Hon. John james Fraser, now

Mr. justice Fraser, of the New-Brunswick Suprerne Court. In
February, 1879, the Legislature was called together, and thougli Mr.

Blair was a new man, unused to the ways of the House, a tyro in
politics, and totally unknowil to many of the meinbers, lie was sclected
talcad the partyoftheforlornhope. C.ipt«tinoftliecorpor;il'sgu.ird

he was playfully called in those days. It Was not long, liowever,
before lie furnislied the Leg-islature with proof of his ability, and con-
vinced the ministerialists and oppositionists alike that, in placingr the
leadership of bis party in bis hands, no niistake liad been made. He

reaclily mastered the practice and procedure of parliament, and, in
debatc, some of the «I old liands " soon iliscovered that a formidable

factor in the spea-ing and argumentative power of the House liad
been adcled. Next to Mr. Fraser in vi; -our, on the Government siide,

was Mr. D. L. Harrington, a fiery and bold debater, a man whom
many fenred to engage on the platforni, the hustings, or in parliament.

Mr. Michael Adams, now nieniber for Northumberland coutity in the
House of Cnmmons of Canada, yousig and full of figlit, carin- littleZD 

Zfor the feclings of others, and ricli in liis vocabulary of epithets, lieldZ>
the office of Surveyor-General. The Provincial Secretary was Mr.


